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Reiectees Due. to Mental Tests-
• 

Army Says roday's ¥outh Healfhy os .. 

Disaster Area 
Th. cross points out Portillo, Chilo, whoro tons of leo Ind snow 
thundered down the Andos stopes It dlwn WednesdlY, crushing I 
ski lodge and killin, five persons, Two perlons wert Injured. 

-AP Wir.photo 

WASHI GTO~ Iot!- The Pentagon says American boys now are 
as healthy - or healthier - than those of 20 year ago. 

H more are being rejected (or military ervice, otcicials say, it's 
due primru'i1y to stiffened mcntal requirements. 

Figures compiled by the oHice of the Army surgeon general 
show about 12 PCI' C4:nt more youths are being rejected for military 
service now than during World War n. While rejections for medical 
reasons have remained aboul 15 per cent, those for mental reasons 
are up 12 pel' ccnt. . 

DURING WORLD WAR II, says Dr. Bernard D. Karpinos of the 
urgeon general' office. mt'ntal creening u ually took place after 

induction. Since 1950, it ba been part of the before·induclion lests. 
Mental test also hove been stiffened several times. Tn 1958 a 

test was added to weed out trainees who meet minimum mental re· 

-

quirementJ but lack the aptitude to be trained in any specific mili. 
tary job. These tests were made harder in 1963. 

Of the 12 per cent increase in mental rejections since World War 
n, figures show that about 7 per cent are due to these tralnability 
tests. 

"MANY PERSONS who were accepted during World War ]I 

would undoubtedly be turned down now," Karpinos noted. 

Medical standards have stayed about the same. But starting 
in 1957 a policy was instituted to interpret them more strictly. The 
result was that the rate oC medical rejections, which had dropped 
below 12 per cent during the Korean War, returned to the World War 
II level or about 15 per cent. 

A report made last year by a presidenlial ta k (orce said such Avalanche Crushes 
Resort; Five Killed 

PORTILLO, Chile (AP) - Tons of ice and snow thundered 

down the Andes slopes at dawn Wednesday, crushing a ski 
lodge at this fashionable re.ort and killing five p rson .. Two 

of the dead were U.S. citizens, two were hileans and on was 
n Canadian. Two persons were injured. 

Law Suit 'Challenges 
The slide, presllmahly activaled by two avalanches, followed 

Voting Ac,t Lega'iity 
a blizzard that prevented skiers of 
eight countries from reaching 
Portillo to compete in a weekend 
~ki competition which was to be 
a prelude to a world champion· 
Ship. 

the victims to points about 200 -----...-,.:-----------------.,,-......

THE DEAD WERE identified as 
Milton OrJiotti of Portland, Ore.; 
Ronald J . Hock of Binghamton, 
N.Y.; Michael Fogel of Mont 
Royal, Que. , and Manfred Arnold 
and Jaime Cubiazuil're of Santi· 
ago, Chile. 

The five succumbed while being 
given emergency treatment at the 
clinic of Ihe Hotel Portillo, about 
half a mile from the lodge. 

The disaster struck at a time 
when Portillo, a resort town 85 
miles 'northeast of Santiago, was 
I;.ut off from the rest of the world 
except by radio, because of the 
four·day blizzard which had closed 
the railways, the town's only ac· 
t,ess to the outside. The highway 
js closed in winter. 

Ski patrols, aided by U.S. and 
Austrian ski teams, located the vic· 
tims about an hour after the slide 
and dug them out of the snow. 

OTHMAR SCHNEIDER, head of 
the ski patrol, said tl\e slide began 
as two separate avalanches, either 
oC which would have missed the 
lodge. But the two avalanches 
came together and changed direc· 
tion sufficiently to come to the 
lodge. 

The 33·year-old lodge building, 
its walls six inches thick, collapsed 
in the slide, carrying several of 

University Tenth 
In Degree Awards 

feet distant. On its path to the 
lodge, Ihe slide smashed two sec
tions ot a ski lift installed for the 
scheduled tournament. 

Officials oC the ski tederation 
mel in emergency session to decide 
whether to postpone the tourna· 
ment because of the disasler and 
weather conditions. Snow continued 
to fall heavily. 

Federal Teams 
Will Grapple 
With Drought 

WASHINGTON (.4't - Presidenl 
.JoIwsOJl ord red federal 11018 

teams into New York. Philadelphia 
and other big Eastern cities Wed
nesday to help speed hard and fast 
decisions on what must be done to 
meet the threat of an acute water 
shortage. 

"This is a time for action-fed· 
eral, state and local, public and 
private," Johnson said. 

The President spoke at a White 
House conference of governors, 
mayors, congressional delegations 
and other officials called to discuss 
the four·year drought that is rapid· 
ly becoming an emergency in the 
afflicted area. 

Johnson announced a series of 
measures to mobilize federal aid 
for longer·range projects, including 
a $4·million water resources sw'· 

The University ranks tenlh in the vey "for the entire Northeast from 
nation in the number of bacca. Virginia to Maine." 
laureate degrees given to people Meanwhile, the Presid.ent asked 
teaching in coJleges and universi· his Water Resources Council head. 
ties, Dona\d Rhoades, dean of ad· ed by Secretary oE the Interior 
missions, told a Wednesday noon Stewart L. Udall to consult daily 
meeting of the Iowa Cily Optimist with city and state officials in New 
Club. York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey 

Rhoades said the University of and Delaware, the states repre-

Integrator Named 
Dr. Virginia Lewis, a N.gro, was appointed assistlnt superintend
ent specializing in school int.gration bV the ChiClto BOlrd of Edu
cation. A veteran of nearlv 40 yurs' service in the Chicigo Scheal 
System, Dr. Lewis. will have to cope with redll tensions within 
Chicago's schools. -AP Wir.pheto 

Louisiana Registrar 
Seeking Court Order 

EW ORLEANS (AP) - A Loui.~iana voting registrar 

asked a federal court Wednesday to strike down the new fed
eral Voting Rights Act. It wa the first legal chaIJeng of the 

entire act. 

Orleans Parish Registrar A. P . Gallinghouse filed . uit for nn 

Immediate court order barring enforcement of the act, primarily 
designed to make it easier for Ne· 
groes to vote. He also wants a rul· out of the (ederal district court 
Ing on Its constitutionality. clerk's office here. 

A court test o( a provision of the Meanwhile, Louisiana Ally. Gen. 
low which waives English·language Jock P. F. Gremillion huddled 
literacy requirements (or voting behind closed doors with most of 
was asked by a Brooklyn couple the state's district attorneys and 
shortly aeter President Johnson C. H, Downs. an (lide to Gov. ,John 
signed the bill InSJ Fridll'1. Mckeithen, to dee ide what IlCUon 

GALLINGHOUSE'S suit came the state will take. 
one day after federal voting regis· Gallinghousc's suit asks (or a 
trars went into nine counties in ruling on the constitutionality of the 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Ala- law, which means that a three· 
bama and began enrOlling Negroes judge panel will be as igned to 
as voters. hear it. 

Gallinghouse's petition said the 
right of states to prescribe quaU
Cications for local and state elec
tions was reaffirmed in lhe 24th 
Amendment, which was adopted 
last year. This amendment banned 
the poll tax In lederal elections. 

The suit al50 claimed the federal 
act violates the 10th, 14th and 17th 
amendments. 

Named as defendants were the 
federal government, Atty. Gen. 
NichOlas Katzenbach, Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara, 
Cen us Bureau Director A. Ross 
Eckler and Warren B. Irons, execu· 
tive director of the Federal Civil 
Sel'vice Commission. 

"THE MATTER IS now in the 
court where It rightfully should 
be," Gallinghouse told a newsman 
as he and his attorneys walked 

In his suit, Gallinghouse said the 
federal act discriminates against 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, 
Georgia. South Carolina, North 
Carolina. Virginia and the political 
subdivisions of the slales. 

A STATE SOURCE said Gremil· 
lion may file a second suil after 
his meeting with Ihe district allor· 
neys. 

The Louisiana Board of Regis· 
tration notified voting registrars in 
the stale's 64 parishes Tuesday 
night to fOllow the federal law 
until it could be tested in the 
courts. 

Louisiana requires a literacy 
test, which is banned under the 
federal Law. 

California is ranked No. 1. senied at W$esday's emergency 
"We have some very traumatic session. 

moments with commencements," Severa] participants voiced gen· 
Rhoades said, "but also some hUe eral satisfaction with the confer
morouS memories." ence, although they told newsmen 

U.S.' Aids Besieged Troops 
Federal registrars set up shop 

Tuesday in three Louisiana parish· 
es - Plaquemines, East Carroll 
and East Fellclana - signing up 
3-46 Negro voters. 

They continued re&lstering Ne· 
groes Wednesday. 

Once, he said, a line of graduate no immediate solulions developed 
students was seriously marching for any immediate problems. 
down the aisle when a lillie boy The chief executive keyed the 
yelled, "There goes my daddy." meeting by signing into law a $185-

Parents can help a student pre· million bill to speed up the program 
pare for college, Rhoades said, by of converting salt and brackish 
insisting he learn how to study, de· water into fresh water . 
velop good consistent study habits, Johnson said the time has come 
assist the student as much as pas· to take over from an erratic nature 
ible, and teach him how to enjoy the job of producing fresh water 
lile and grow up to be a normail"when and where we need it at a 
individual. price we can allord." 

SAIGON, outh Viel Nam (.41 , - were moved into the area Tuesday 
American troop have moved into and Wednesday. it added. 
the central Viet Nam highlands to 
reinforce Vietnamese government 
forces seeking to lilt the siege oC 
embattled Duc Co, U.S. miUtary 
authorities announced Thursday. 

Flown to Pleiku, ~30 mi\('5 north· 
east ot Saigon, were elements of 
lhe 173rd Airborne Brigade and 
the 2nd Brigade, 1st Infantry Divi· 
ion, the announcement said. They 

Americans expressed hope the 
relief detachment, described as 
large, could clear away guerrilla 
gunners ringing the camp's airstrip 
so transports could start landing 
10 move in supplies and move out 
the dead and wounded. 

Re-establishment of aerial con· 
tacl was considered essential be· 
cause the Viet Cong were reported 

-Hoover Birthplace Bill-

G0P Elite "Due at Sigming 

to have closed in behind the relief 
column and again cut Route 19 be· 
tween Duc Co and PleUtu, the 2nd 
Corps area headquarters, 30 miles 
northeast of the camp. 

ROUTE l' IS Due Co's only 
road. It is a strategic highway that 
crosses the central highlandll from 
Qui Nhon, on the South China Sea, 
to the Cambodian Crontier at a 
point live miles west of Duc Co. 
Due Co is 220 miles northeast of 
Saigon. 

"We have been waiting for weeks 
tor permission to clear the Viet 
Cong out of this natural highway 
from Cambodia into Viet Nam," a 
U.S. source said. "We have enough 
forces there now lo try to do the 
job." 

About a dozen U.S, advisers and 
150 Vietnamese - Montagnard 
tribal irregulars and lowland para· 

Car - Truck Crash 
Hospitalizes Man 

A Wellman maD, Frank Peltz, 
was reported in fair condition at 
University Hospital Wednesday 
night arter the car he was driving 
hit a truck 2~ miles east of Home· 
stead about 3:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

According to Highway Patrol of· 
ficials. Peltz was driving west on 
Highway 6 when he apparently fell 
asleep and his car swerved across 
the center line into the path of a 
semi driven by Leo Kopser, Frank· 
lin , Mo. 

Peltz suffered a fractured elbow, 
hip and other lacerations, a hospl· 
tal spokesman said. 

No charges were filed. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - An all·star 
cast of top Republicans headed by 
former President Dwight D. Eisen
hower has been invited to the White 
House Thursday to watch President 
Johnson sign legislation designating 
the birthplace of Herbert Hoover at 
West Branch, Iowa, as a national 
historic site. 

Gov. Alf Landon of Kansas. 
The list also embraced some Re· 

publicans who sought the GOP 
presidential nomination without 
success, including Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York, Gov. 
William W. Scranton of Pennsyl· 
vania, former Gov. Harold Stassen 
oC Minnesota and Henry Cabot 
Lodge, who will be sworn in ThuI's
day as ambassador to South Viet 
Nam. 

The legislation to be signed wlU 
set aside 200 acres at West Branch 
as the Hoover National Historic 
Sileo The property will include the 
two-room cottage where Hoover 
was born, his burial plot and the 
Hoover Library. 

.. troopers - held out in sandbagged 
bunkers of Duc Co during bitter 
lighting earlier this week 8lI Viet 
Cong battalions sought to block 

Local Man Is Injured 
In Fall on Law Lawn 

A retired Iowa City man cut his 
head when he Jost his balance and 
Eell on the lawn south of the Law 
Building about 1: 20 p.m. Wednes· 
day, 

Bill D. Moyers, White House 
press secretary, read to newsmen 
a long list of those invited as of 
late Wednesday. 

ON THE LIST were two Repub· 
licans who were defeated In presi· 
dential election <;ampaigns-Barry 
Goldwater and Cormer Vice Pres· 
ident Richard M, Nixon. 

Invitations were extended also to 
two other RepublJeans who tasted 
defeat in their pursuit of the pI·es!· 
deney: Former Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey fE New York and former 

ilLrul~IUldU"'IIIlJIIiIIIIlJII·,i~liIIIII'illnill~lulll.IIIIIIWlIIIiWoiI",II'l.jdhltll!iul 

Inclusion of so many with demon· 
strated appetites for the presidency 
prompted one reporter to ask May· 
ers: 

"Are you sure they're going to 
want to leave?" 

TWO SONS of former Presid nt 
Hoover, who died last faH, wop 
O$ked to the eel' mony. They are 
Herbert Hoover Jr. and Alian 
Hoover. 

Moyers said all the surviving of
ficials of the Hoover administration 
are being invited, as we)) as Eisen
hower's entire cabinet, past Repub
lican party officers, prominent Re
publicans appointed by Johnson, 
GOP National Chairman Ray Bliss, 
all GOP senators, the leadership 
of the House, and many others, 

Moyers said Lodge would take 
the oath Cor his secpnd lour as en
voy in Saigon immediately after 
the Signing of the ,Hoover legisla
tIOn. 

.. government infantry and armored 
units moving down from PleUtu. 
The siege began June 3. 

10TH SIDES have suffered 
heavy casualties. 

Air and ground strikes carried 
on the war elsewhere. 

North Vietnamese gunners shot 
down one of four U.S. Air Force 
F10S Thunderchlefs on a recon· 
naissance run north of Vlnh. A 
U.S. spokesman said the pilot, 
Capt. Lawrence D. Wilson oC 
Cleveland. Ohio, parachuted over 
the sea and was picked up un· 
harmed by a U.S. Army helicopter 
within 10 minutes. 

Barracks at Vlnh, Xom Bang and 
Son La were amon, tar,els of lhe 
da" 

The man, Percy Bordwell, 107 E. 
Market St., was trealed and re
leased from University Hospital. 

u.s. Student Protests 
PoUsh Spy Requests 

WARSAW, Poland"" - U.s. Am· 
basaador John M. Cabot has pro
tested to the Polish Government 
that attempts were made to recruit 
an American exchange student Cor 
Polish intelligence work by playing 
on the student's love for his baby 
daUjhter. 

figures are the result of increasing military dependence on evUst· 
ments - rather than the dratt. During the five years berore 1t58, 
Ie s than two-thirds of military manpower came from enlistments; 
in the two years thereafter, this rose to nearly three·fourths, and the 
trend has continued. 

"AS A RESUL T," the report said. "the residual group remaining 
In the manpower pool tends to include a smaller number of men 
who meet military service standards, and a higher proportion oC reo 
jectees." 

Karpinos insists thot, if anything. the health of military ilge 
youth is better now than 20 year ago. Despite stricter interpreta
tion o( medical requirements, the rejection rate for the entire popula
tion Is now 14.8 pel' cent compared with 15.1 per cent during World 
War 11. 

Success at Last-

Rocket on Voyage 
iTo 'Pape, Moon' 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. IA'I- The dummy Surveyor into space at 23" 
Atlas·Centaur rocket which had 700 1Ililes an hour. 
been in the space agency doghouse, The payload swept outward to· 
vindicated ilseLf Wednesday with a ward an empty spot 240,000 miles 
perfect flight that hurled a modeJ (rom earth which (0\' test purposes 
of the Surveyor spacecraft toward represented the moon. It will dart 
an imaginary moon. through this buUseye early Satur- I 

The success of the "paper moon" day after a 63·hour outward jour
shot cleared up months ot trouble ney and then continue circling the ,. 
(or th big rocket and opened the globe in a great elliptical orbit p 
way for it to Jauch a "Jive" Sur· ranging from 100 to about 500,000 I. 
veyOr toward what may be the miles high. 
world 's first soft landing of an in· The spot was along the path the ~ 
strument package on the moon moon follows in its orbit around the, I: 
in November or December, The So· carth. 
viet Union failed twice in lunar The target was several thOusand 
sotl·landing attempts earlier thi miles in diameter, because on nn 
year. actual Surveyor mission the spa~l!.· 

R. D. GINTER, Centaur project craft will have a mid·course motor 
manager for the National Aeronau. capable of correcting for a wide 

lunar miss. 
tics and Spacc Administration THE DUMMY Surveyor was wir. 
headquarters. said. "After today's ed lo transmit information on vi\), 
succe s we're much bettcr pre· . I 
pared to support the Surveyor mise rations, temperatures, stro nand 
sion than we have b n. Obviously noise during the critical launch 

phase. It also pqcked a radio bea· 
the success did not hurt I.he pro· con so ground stations could troc~ 
gram - and it certainly helped . f I h 
h it or severa our. I 

t e morale of a lot or people." The exact date o( the (irst Uve 
Ginter reCerred to three failures Surveyor shot has not been set 1Je.' 

in five previous lests, a program cause the spacecraft has had de-I I' 
cost overrun oC more than $200 velopment difficulties. It is expect., 
million and a three·year lag in ed to be ready late in the year . . 
the Atlas Centaur development Purpose o( the Surveyors will be 
schedule. The most recent firing to determine the strength of thtl 
attempt, last March 2, ended In a lunar urfnce and seek the safest. 
blazing launch pad explosion. I d' t (I TIl an 109 spo s or as ronauts. (I 

FOLLOWING a one·day delay be· early payloads will gently land 
cause of trouble with a range safe· with the help of braking rocket.! . 
ty device, the 113·foot·tall AlIas- and will have lelevision cameraE' 
Centaur lifted orf at 9:31 a.m. for clo e·up photography. Later: 
after a perfect countdown. The hy· models will drill into the Stir(acf 
drogen·powered second stage ig· nnd dig and analyze samples 01 
niled and pushed the 2,1()().pound lunar soil. I _________________________________________________ 1 

.... I 

Mayo Says Man Has Right To D.e 
DR. CHARLES MAYO, HEAD of the Mayo Clinic and Founda' l 

tion at Rochester, Minn., says persons should be allowed to die as 
weil as live. 

Dr. Mayo spoke in Cleveland Tuesday at a meeting of the Na· 
tional Medical Association. 

"The time has come when we keep people alive that should not 
be kept alive," he said, adding that physicians must decide when to 
stop "al) efforts:' and permit the incurable patient to die in peace. 

• • • 
Fears Less Butter If More Gun. 
THE SENATE VOTED THE MILITARY a $l·biJIion pay boost 

Wednesday as its armed forces expert warned that Viet Nam bolds 
"inherent dangers" greater than the Korean conflict. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D·GaJ said, too, he doesn't wholly ac
cept the optimistic view of some that the continuing buildup in Viet 
Nam will have only a limited impact on the nation's economy. 

"J( we are able to have both butter and guns," the chairman of. 
the Senate Armed Services Committee told the Senate, "we will 
have accompUsbed the feat of having our cake and eating it, too, I 
which no government has heretofore been able to achieve." 

• • • 
King Warns Against Letdown 

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. warned eivil rights worker. 
in Birmingham, Ala., Wednesday not to rest on their laurels and said 
the movement should insure that at least one million new Negro vote 
ers go to the polls next election day. I 

In his annual report to the Southern Christian Leadership eo. 
ference, King said Negroes have made some gains, but be added: 
"They are not equal because they are strait·jacketed In society 81 
its m04 unskilled, most underpaid strata." 

King said that demonstrations will be necessary 
there is injustice. 

• • • 
Senate OKs Urban Cabinet 8ill 
THE SENATE PASSED WEDNESDAY its version of 8 bBi 

wrestle with lhe problems of city Colk. 
By a 57·33 vote, and with little debate, it virtually a8lUl'8Cl 

formation of the first new Cabinet·level function since Health, 
cation and Welt1re came into being in 1963. 
. Thus a decade of congressional jousting over a DepartmeDt 
Housing and Urban Development just about came to Ita laIt 
cal word. 
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Nice going, Dick 

ne 
Evcry w<Jr deserves <J war movie and the Vietnllme e war is no 

exception. Hollywood ha becn In a race to see which compall)' ,,'Ill 
come out with its picturc first. Bul evcryone i bogged crown 1Yith 

I f I I f plot Iroubles. , 

movies 
"''tIe ~cnse Depll'l1ment i against It. They say they don't 

want to show American soldiers attacking a South Vietnamcse 
village beC1lU!Ie tile AmeriCllns are in South Viet Nam to prVIcct the 
villagers .I'd not :ltiack them. We had a great eene wfien the 
paratroopers couldn'l find any Viet Cong, so they burned every 

'atraw hut to the /,I1·ound. 

\ 

RICHARD NIXOl\! mac (' a inc . '~l II )(Jul or ign This story, conCerence at Eef)lfh tudio will give you lome Idea 
, policy Tllrsday at the Hoover l'erel11oni s ~l West Branch. or what the fjlm maker are lIP againlt. 

"cs. it'\ .. ~ R line sp<'('Ch. III' ,,11' "AU ritht." the'tload CJf the ludio says.' 'hal'a I!eing on witll 

"But the Defense Department nixed it. They say t~y want us 
to- how 'he paratroopers rebuilding a village that the Viet Cong 
bumed down." 

J.. 1 the Viet NlIm mOvie!" 
Ill' had th()~c Ilitt \\ord~ - ~'(J1I II "'I - nil-c won~.. "Well, sir. we're having a little trouble. The American part of 

Th' kind rolk~ 1m C' tel hea.r. "Pl'a('('," therc s a good word, the 'JIIc{ute 15 _ prolflem. \Ve lrave a pati for John Wayne. a th 
'and "ffled()l11~ - .lllulu(!r tn.! fin.C!I"OI'd. A little son-.etnin' tough paratrooper Colene!. Frlmll: Sinatra as Ute 
for ('\'{'r}'OlJ('" free wheelillg alty Ser-eallt and al Millet as the 

The tudio 1\&Jd mu es, "If we can·t se the Vict Cong and 
we can't attack n targe~ in force and we can't tell the difference 
between the good guys and the bad guys , why arc we making 
the picture at am" 

, k iii who ha never lKoen tested lIndec fire. But 
t, r-I boon urg d Americans tit he prOlld Ill' the <;onntry's we're in difficulty with the enemy." 
" goab in Viet 'am - self-detcnnin<lti(Ml J'r(' ,;enlin'" " ' orld ' "Why?" 

' 'To show the Communist world that we're not going to be 
. kicked out of South Viet Nam." 

"How do we do that?" 

,,: \\'al' U I, having frce Asians fTOn) 111(' wi ked Communists. "'Villi. no one knows how to leU ~he Soutll 
Fil ' gOllls, ind(·c'd l'{'l1l1y worth. goak Vietnamese from tbe South Viet Congo Th<:,Y all loo~ 

, • ··Welt. in one scene we had written. SinatrD tells his Vietnamese 
,l(il'l friend. ancy KW3n, why the Americans arc there, but the De· 
fense Department didn't like It." 

.. (,I" .. 

i .: 
a1ike." "Why not?" 

Just to ~ho\\' what a good sport he is , Nixon eyen "W!\y didn't you ask the Defense "The American GIs aren't suppo ed to fraternize with Vietna-
'. threw in a little something for tl\{' North Vil,tnaml'st>. He ment?" mese women." 

. . . 
~ ! '.' . 

, sngg('~t'd nid to those people, not .S. Co\'{'mmcnt nid , "We did, and they don't know either." "What the hell kind oC war movie is that?" the studio head -1101t' (Ire l~'e going to stop la!dessllcss if you fello,lcs insi&i 
bUl "pt..'Oplc-to-p<.'Oplc" aid. The studio head thinks a minute . "Why don't we shouts. 011 observing tile loll:s?" ,.,' 

8MW ~e Viet Cong looting Sneaky nnd menacing and tfle "That's what 1 said and Defense said. if they have to fight a , " . 
That would Iw Ilie , too. TIl{' n;l~t, ole go\'ernments Vietnamese looking friendly and always smiTing?" different kind of war we should be willing to make a difCerent kind I ~,,:. 

, could fi ,ht cal'h oth('r and the people could help each "That's the problem," one of the writer say. "Our oC war picture." 0 I. • , ',-le.M I.;" 

olher - provided Ihey "wen't shot tn the process. But, we research indicates the Viet Cong are a""a smiling and I~ OW WI n In Y' T r .:- ~::. 
uo not mean to detract From the exc Ilene' of Nr.ton's friendly whenever you sec them. That's why the,x're so dOl1gcr- -

• '~L'cl'ch. It was tops. OUS-::Okay then. Il'l's makl" ' the goed Vifltnamese ~ook , nCoky , , ard-hittin, g,' actiOl'l., .,I,';~.' ,";: 
The words werl' W ~I d,osl'n :lnd 111\\,;)"" hit the nmrk. and' menacing and the bad Vietnamcse look friendly and smfflns·" 

, "If we do that, 'we won 't get any cooperation froll1 the South ..... .. 
E\l·~·thil\g ,hc crowd 'Hurt ] to hellr about forl'igll poIi<.' 'I .. , "\ ' 1 r , NEW YORK tA'! - On the 12th .knOw. these weapons are therti ...... · 
!tIlll Vit't 'am was thrrl'. " . ,v:et~~h~~eg:~:~_ :~?l;:' I:, I I,' ,,' '. anniversal'y of Ihe Korean armiS'- do nothing, regardless 'wfI0It· 

, ,,' (I 'l'U I 1 1'1 "'-'1 f tiee. Ameriean general W110 ships tltey arc on." •• jA) .' 

It's tflo had " 'offh ~on 't ,dn ,,;ars; then the United ' ''''I\e one thal'li ifl when make the picture." II " learned the natul'e qf the Com- Assessingttlesituation, th~i~<; 
S 'I I " ~I i ', . , ' J l ' f . , "Why do ,Ye .hjl ' to , hav cpil'*"atlon fl'om the South Victllb- , ' IThH il 11M Ihln( .111e1. hI • -rl •• on "Itu 4tlttc. munist enemy thel'C belie Cd that erals also arioulily advised ,lbe., 
, (all's ,llIg 1t usc , r. J'I ,I\OI1 S ",ure. tp ,get out Il I~S mess ,mese gOYernment in fho,fil'sl place? Why can't we mnke the plct~l'e , :r~~d~)"IIt~ .~t 1I •• n .f un ...... nllu.t... ,'!tll. r hard.hitting action was the ,way following 'strategiC courses: ~ : 
III Asia . As it L~ , the ,\Ords on')' mal,:" 'SOIlll' people feel herc in Hollywood?," I Iy MERVIN I. F l~IlMA~ \. to win in Viet Nam. • A single armed fords allt~ , 
,hdtC'I', hut in this day and a 1Ft', {'" c'n th\lt ~Ihnn n ~'('omp- "Beenuse we can't find enough Vietnamese extras." I ' ,. I From The Nali~~ , . Gen. Edward M. Almond ' fa- ity, controlling both I U.S. ' troOli-: 
Jishllwnt is noteworthy. I The studio hcad says. "Use Japanese." ," hilo it can hardly be said th;It ~4hr desire fot' material yore<! 'Use of atomic bombs if and those of SOuth Vij:t Nam'Ii'';'' 

, "I 1 f f k I "Oka", eYen if wc resolve thilt problem. we still have the story h I f' ~ f 'f "needed to pro- H I' " 1<-And 1'\i.'\!Ill is lo Itt' (otrllrrmlu nlec 01' the inc wor ' ,e J and worldl SIlCl'CSS as disa[lpcarcc rom tnc ncc 0 , meri - tftct our troops ." • cavy re lance on alrpoWq , 
b to \I'ol'ry about. In our CI'ipt John WlIync" Frank 5lnatrll. lind Sol ~ rather than trying to figllt ~~. 

did ill ('lJIJ\'incin' the majority that its disinterl'st in tIl(' Minco arc attacking a villasc where some Viet Cong arc hiding can campuses activities such as th' Peace Curps and the Civil Gens. Mark W. madly manpower war Jn ' the ' 

war is tIl(' proper approach and "thl' nois. minority ~lid, out." mghts ~Iovcmcnt demomtratc that an ctllic of social servicc i~al~ul~n:a;o~~ densely. populated orient. .:,./::: 
' l'o"~tallll\l talks of the Ilrcd to maJ..· conccssions to the "Jt eounds logiclIl." hll.~ in reecnt ears assumed more moment in tl,e lives of <..'01- need for such a • Commitment of lIre,.,tcr 

,omllltlll'ist ag'rt'ssor, in order to gain peace art' dd'eal- I(,ge students. weapon now forces , J '1 .; 

illl' tht' very. lJU'l>ose th('), daim to Sl'r' '. " That I ther pc ... tyl was As the B).n1c Rl'l,ort indicates, the plight of Ihc Nc(!ro in Clark said in- "DUR TItO()PS and tbo&C;. oil ' 
o !I ' I . v crea ed partici- South Viet Nam are under iJIde.' 

Y('S, it was II fine spc 'ch - Iwt\n than II. tranquili7 'r 014 .. • ~ I. /'. I t\merican life s)1l1bolized for many studcnts the evil und pation by some pendent commands," .~: 
for tht' majority. Too bad hc t'olllcln 't have snid something 11- I Il 11 O! hypocrisy oj American society. The Puritan and a ,lvinist ethic outside Commu- said, contrasting the 51tuaUOIk 

f I 1 .. ., I ' d ~ O· tin u' t a . 00" te n ~ Ay of hard ' work and success in ('omp titive strttl"gle is on the nist power, such with that in Korea where he .,JI'e',' 
10 ('om 01'1 t 10S(' ill t 1(' minority w)() are c(Jnt'('nK' I I 'III ) ' h Q as Red China, CLARK ceded Clark in the two ,years.,1It 
ah()lIt nwtho<is and their effectiveness as well us h,I\;ng , I I wane, and t~ some extent t e - wollld call for I' .evaluation o[ the height oC that war. , ,,,~i:,: 

I By BRyAN HALL, ,t 1 ". elhie of soCIal ervice. which Lo l\ccept education as a grim, this. Ridgway, now 70, leader o( ~,..., 
rosy goa S. For The lowc:tn " '. nourishes the hunger to be r,arl of humol'less competitive aHalr. Asltcd if they favored bombing borne troops in World Wllr fF-lIllf ' 

Too hud he could,n't ease the fcnrs of those who sCt" II Community, r replacing it. The Ther ) want mOI'C zest. more i t N h V· t for two .... ars supreme ' milllar"y 
J It t" ·... fl . I t ·...,) . ~ Hano . he ort Ie narnese c~p- J~ ... 

1 I . V· .... , I d' , ) (I ' " 'I ,. 1 " (! nl .. ' 0 8111)Ia seI'VI,-", IS a reo gusto. more life han has b"cn ' commander for the North Atl~...!"-blll ('sea ation III Ict .-, ',Im as ('a mg to t 1l' tor) nuc car P'd t J h ' t. t • th • ~ "I)UI' of ' I h '1 ,<., ital, ~ Hai Phong, a major POI't 111]_ r('st en 0 nson s rccell S,lI ~Iw'n, a. , I' 1n,-,,1) • , sponse 'R well,' l bet eve,'· to a available at mq L colleges , and ' 
I I t·) · t d F I I th l' . It I L k f '. d k-l , I • all ' th e saiol yeo - some with Treaty Organization in Europe 10 ()CllIlS lllS (':1 0 ' som 'w ll' re It ong C WI\ ' (lYJ1lb til t) "qtho~ .I~;1rtY':IIn'1{h~lJ)LJ11J(' and perhaps Illa id6us n'r'nat ' C!r111 0 lI'Utomaflon an IOn econ - uniVe\SI'ties I.n receJlt Y\l1lrs, Th Y' Y 'I r ,~ 

II f ' . If. , "'y of"aifluenCe " 1 J , J t ., h ' th . qualiflea,tion , ,. j, af~er .!Jis se\'vic~: in ,~or~,--~ 
into a \'ll c)' () pOilCC. , 1 ('onct:'rning Senato( ~larl'Sfldd and lhc failuh: to cal up the "' ., ".;., t Wan 0 meap I. W CI) qr SlIIg , di~i1)ttlned t lb I pecit~ 1 , )~eIHs' 

1 , ., •. • f ' 1 ..... 1. I .' ,. h . ," >d ' •. , IF BUT LITTLE 1))JITI,an energy GauMamys' (gitu!·.. • . ANO~A COMMAND et~an t t\l V· - . . 
Too had ht' could,l·t'J)l1Yl' (' 'Plain 'd to folk" cOficcm('d ttscn s or po IlI~;1 r,cuso IS !'Is cr('f~t . 'llldu'e t'Qofpsfpn. is required to sustalil human life The1 consequences or lhesc, .'o,e- , ill Korea , ~n. Matthe~ B. Rldg- ~rr~~:lwHft.S~~ :"'~.W 

"ubol\t the c:L~lIaltics am<mgdnno '('nt Vi '1l1I\n~(.:s' .~irli:1ns l1w trnth Qf " tl) . ma.tt r js a. mor cnr>luJ1Y', guan]u.d ' scc'rtlt I ,in ClIccllont material circum- sires and needs ot students arc way, dechn.ed to go mto detail Carmel, CaliC .• from his home in 
... <·;Hlght.hi tile \\1M,' Too bad' 11t' cliutI't convince tbem ~\.t th;Ul tJl(~ ad9rc;'~s .of Carol 'lTyler·. ne" r hg '. what J I'ICtu.alljl ,I ~tafljiS!it lIWPhilo~.p~"f lil:~- cnormous. No facet of personal abOut the Vie,tnamese difficulties Pittsburgb, Ridgway noted. .eem-

h .. J rTI".'I ,... k h ... C • L_ h l' d f '1 ' ) , . . ' tl . matfH:~ \he" iiphO~lW!s ~~~d- 011 social life in the United States ~rond spellkmg of a for a ingly w, ilh """toual( 'hat~, !"~i~l : : 1f C., 1'<'01'1 "~t\!'I}~~~'!lll~t~li'\J in or Qr tn , ep t cm happened tl1volv/,s "rJUt
t 

1)?ltlcs ml mmy \ ~a~moJ"y,' , 1 cT,e jlqnin , r.:.quldin~mes d~o s wilt be lInafFected . I shall d\vell ' s.mgle, command ~ .wrth;;; lla~tual'Y $it"g 
• ree. , 1"IIl! '" 'tIO, ~ \ t\"(l c:/1l1 h'e .~l'paratt'd. , .11.r', J.II.' ~ all 'tJtUJ.:Ji r..lnc,le brieny 011 some of the implics- 'for ~ II , alli\l~ for ~he 1 enemy in Korea 'I5'11ot .' 
: Bllt ) '()Il {'an '~ pl~.J' 'v ()'QJll' , and twerall, it wus II \ '" 'Aho;I't two "od;~~ ago ,.it hl'came ~pparent that 11'1M("lhcl\o1 iflgly dlfficurt" to make. students tions for higher cducationf The forces , ", , being allowed in Viet Na~ .. r ·~ c,., 
• /. , . d I ' V' • . 11 respond " to the ' LnldlUonaL . Til' grading systom and comparaR'e ' 'J1te ... generals, C ARK ., WHO LED the '" 5" 
~ IIil-c Sll)cech. ~10~t people \\'{'n~ aWilY hnpp~' , would hnve to Iw sent to "~ Am, sm '~ , th~ S" t) teT! fl- • wards, of Western lDd\lslriaio 'so. prooedures lot judging stUdents all retIred , and 5~h ~~mis d~lve throUrj1 1 1t~~~ · 
: Good words, Ntron T word" und 8 happy ('nding - what 1I1('SC w('re failing to slIppf • eno\lgh targets for thc Viet COl g, clctYJ . I. ". . .. will lbe dr.astically alteted . A all veteran~ bf World War II , and .. fte~ , 
: more ('Quid {\ person a 'k?- Furthermore, the President keeps . - The freCiog oi the Impulse hfe , movement to liberalize grading both world wars heJl~ed AUled occupation fo~ • .' 
• • & 

-Jon Van I16plng ~r "'00 erections '1n -vT'et . th~ blanks in the speech had 01- O!· ~e f~eelng of EI'os in.Western programs is now under way" in an~ Korea . made in Austria before taking ~ , 
Nam and is following the advice ready been filled in and erasers e!VUlzatloo. has been takmg place American colleges. ~helr comments in Korea, said of the Viet mlti. 

• • • • • • .. 
• 

, Ol:l r, offl uent society 
• 
: Whethl'r, Ulldl'r prl',~ent disp('nsatittn, American pov-

;Crty in the midst of Amerit'an afflnc'Jl('(' can be significantly 

:r('duct'd f('mains to he.> s('t'n. 111<.' nation mOl)' turn instead · , ato still /arrrer r\lwnditurcs for war - the primrose path of 
• I (l It C'I 
:stntc,'manship. Onp thingl however. is plain: thc poor ~an-
:~ot he lift ,<.\ lip single.hnndl'dly by thl' wdl leI do; they 

.~\Ist pIny It part in thc..tr:omr "~!':t~i!f~:\tion. !ht'.l)oor know 

~,~vcr~)' . (rom the in~id('; it is,. so "to speak, ,their specialty. 
, ... .. , I : t 1!.m '1($ 1<7 ntion 
I . .' f • ~:" •• "";if . 

W.dn •• ~, Aut. 25 
· 5 p,m. - Close of 12-wcek SCI
l;iol1 cJnsses. 
'I ' I!XMt1l1TS 
,Through AUI(. 15 - University 

Library Exhibit: ,,) II 0 II t rated 
loots on Oriontal Ceramic Art." 
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of Mayor Daly by stuffing the bal- were not used since the beginning smce. tlte end of World War 1. 1 Antioch. for example, will dis- In response to an situation ; , I '," 

lot box in IIdvance of the eJection. of his economy kick. Luci was q~?te f1'0fT\ Henry M nrray ; pense. with grades in the fresh- ASSOCiated Press "I hear indications that we'n! 
With this decision taken, the then sent away, sinee it was time It took W~rld War I and. the man year. and Princeton has survey. ALMOND reluctant 10 use sea or' airpower 

only Temaining problem was whe- fOI' the President's daity half·hour moral revolutIOn. o! .the t9[20 s t~ made I it 1l0SSibief .flor st~dcntsthto Si;;::tiri~~; a~J~ontrasts between to their full extent. I -dOn't know 
ther the additionlll men would be of reading "Home., StwIe. I ",y. sha.Uer the p.r~lblllons. 0 pun· rthece vletPBSs or dB1 matI' :dS rath ~r the 1\orean War and the present if it's true or not. but if .e're' 

U _ ..... b W' ll R e , taOIsm and Vlctorlamsm and an e ler gra e ou SI e ell' l willing to engage In a manpo-wEr-
re&ervlsls or draftees. Ir .... y I og rs. open a wide vent for the erup. major fields. Princeton students eonnict with he Communist-

IT IS THIS P oble that was at . SI t b k d V· t Cong 'nd most of war, I J'ust 'feel we can't win. r m That evening. there was a II e lion of thtt repressed instincts may now "experiment" with ac e Ie . " 
tile crux of the entire matter. for Dinner at the White House, which • and emotions ; sex chiefly , but courses and disciplines without them emphasized that they 'felt "The great lesson of the Korelln 
the political implications are dan- coincided with a hootenanny the also haIred of the dominant pow- fear of penalty by way of a tough, driving applications. of War is that we must not fiJht 
gerous to the President either daughters were holding on the ers, plulocracy. mediocracy, and lowered grade point average. force were needed to subdue ' the Communists in a manpower war, 
way. Since 1960. women have out- back lawn. This was, the "otber finally Mechos, the cold-blooded SJMILARL Y, STUDENTS will foe. Even if we wanted to. we wouldn't 

be ed 'Ihl counll'y "hi h Id t 'It 1 sacrifice our m~ the way "·-'re num r men In S party to w ch t e Pres en re- ,dragon of impersonal rmatter-of- not be dropped for reason of aca- "We must comm our~e yes, .. • ... " 
with obvious political implica- ferred.. During this sing feet, · 'factlleSs and technics, of business, demlc ' failure - at least not in 'however reluctalltly, t9 whatever willing,te ncrhioe theirs." 
tlOrfs. This new majority !s .~r· which was heard very clearly by advel'tising, end upward mobility, the first several years of college. It takes to ao tIte job," Clark, f;hlrk\ C' ehllrleston, S:C., re-
tieul.rly un'led in wishing to the adults in the house. Luci P.fe- of hellow .showmen and 8PUl'iOUS The s>'Stem that will emerge is supreme Allted omftllattder who eedtly ~(I IAIrv¥.: as prestdent of 
lllPintjlin ill consbit\ltiOMJ.,j~ scnted- the following sing in, crJ~- 'esUge .•. ", likely to resemble arrangements sighed the Korelln rmj$ i e Jul The Citadel, mllttary college of 

, t! the purstll tf ~ppt.1hss ; cisltt of her father . sung to'' '. I WI.SH TO make it clear that at the Universities of Oxford and . 'Ei 1953 - July 'N ,, !Iuth carellEna. • , 
[ lfle t're enLcall~""p Yellow Rose of Texas." by Eros 1 do not mean the sexual , Cambridge. After some period of t~e _ \\'hlch hroug~. t a cea.se.-... 'lItJrl, '7&, of ~il on. D,C., 

reserves, ~afl:ied . ~tJ0rnen woyld. b' ••. expression In its physical mani- ' time students will be required W fire 12 hours later. '," ,,{~ th~ . .rent$ . , ect:mutepean "A .ft!;\-:iJ a ".-' f.... eased the ".ddy, pl .... fo ..... t your ,.... .a-.... I I t · r War II 
"" UII' eel,); I ne ncr ... - , fcstalions only. nd l surely do demonstrate an appropriate de- 'AI.MCIMD '-nv .. 1t.j.,.' , 
drMt. sinM'Jir~' wotskl be angry . AItd ttYnIJ MeuI tfte melt - " .101. mean Belual promi cuily. gree of comp(ltencc df 'f11'~'swry, the brunt ~t tpe ' (irs"~ ' ~" 'f, ;.'. ro· . ,e~~ sjtoaUtlll 
The P-f'~liidetlt therefore called in :"::-="'~..:~. , AItt10IIgh sexual in t era 8Ul'se but acceptance ef alae Btudent by sla.ught in ~otea ~~~:.~~t;{~~":ldH~"l!Lt!_ Kc:an 
the n<ltion's lop ,authority an ... 0- ..,- '\,'"""'" r- , among engaged couples or among a college will mean a ebml'l}1t- uSing atomIC fto",&lt m' \lie~ m1l': ,r •• ~ "Woo {~~In.", ~ en 
mcn, and politics, Lady mrd. T'hevvh we .1 w.nt hvsbllnets students who arc eeri-ty in, ment 10 educate him. He I'tlplied !'- "The "atOmio ,6ori;f) ' . ~me' to agrce'te .~ arDlliltice1ln' 

The First Lady gave it a gr~l'It""'" ' . . volved with each other is prob- This commitment dictates re- Is in various catl!gorles in·srte.'Of ' tU.3tlfey had ' ~' <1IItller badly 
deal ef thoqht 81Id IIePfied with· Yeu .. .". .. ft .. "'h tltht ably increasing at a slow rale, talning him within the confines nuclear yield. Out troops in Ger- defeated," ~ . " 
out a moment's hesitation: pla- I~:, ~ ~~'"" sexual promiscuity, in the sense of the institulion. except as it many are, or were, ' armed with A!m~d. 72, 4 AI1IIJStOll, Ala., 
cafe the malTied women. The .... of relations between students may seem that his education those minimal type. dual purPose .. ~ dtvbilenal COlT\fnllutc'l' ... W.ld 
President then began to act on It seems that a cUb reporter fer who !lave' made little or' no emo. would be better served by his Weapons ; they are to be 'Used as War II, was Ie~or 01 iIIe loth 
this advjce. • tlte 'BergviUe Blat' overheard this tiona] commitment to each other. leaving. a last resort if needed. . ~rmy Cof'Pl'. ~h bJunk!d ~be 

UN F O. TUN ATEL Y, Luci story, but fhougftt the reference has probably declined on college In rare cases, when the pres- "I have no 'hesitancy 1n U!llPg flTst Red, tht uats · iJlto SoutIt 1\0-
Baines had overheard her mother to the "President's lellder" meant camposes in recent years. enee of a student appears to any weapon nedled to protect our rea and recaptured the dlpltal 
and disagreed vlolentl)l. However. the Senate majority leader"d , Those- 'Individuals who talk oC threaten the welfare of a college, troops in Viet Nam." of Seoul. 
by the time she eot through the not his ~ife, hence 'the eonCusion. "proliferating promiscuity" or it may be necessary to expel him, Hull. who succeeded ' Clark ' as ---.-.....:...- ' " 
Secret Service agents to tell L,n· MOlit upset of all is Congressman I'the sexual revolution" should ' but the present system in most· commander of U,N. forces In 'the Or -SO tlTty say 
don, the IIraU of bis sPeech was Ford. wile lias \been confused !by ask themselves why it Is that col- ' colleges and universities. which Far East, said ' "I dOn't belie~e 
ready. He explained to her that a lot of things. but never with lCie youth malTY at an early age. really places students on trial, Ws called for in this situation." 1f Ihere are ~ cilnets __ n, 
although lie sympathized with hcr, Luci Baines JahllSon. The answer. of course, is that which demands that they measure Almond, Hul~ and Clar.k en- why is anyone intere~t~ in gel", 

~l~~S'!'!'y ~ ~Jl~ ~~s,a1.~ ........... _ c--a Clnter, '" - ., .... ,.., ~ 
.......... ~ . ........ ~ ... MtI ~_".~~ .... ::::r: ..... ilNIK.- ,-'" .. ta, • _~ .~---.-. ~ 

'Ow.tl MeMOtttM. .."..101( Mouat: "lJted.t the C.no. House loca~ 
Balld'n, - 7:30 a,m . .f.p.II\ Monday north of &be UnhoerlitY"TIIetII~ or 
thnMI," rrtd.y; cloaed ' ••• "'a nd may lie obtained 'by call1ll, We hI' 
Sund.y; ~old Fealher .00 .. - 7:30 t .... u"" Omce ' 353-3414. 

- .......... m ... ndU tJirtlJllh FrI •• y; 
cloilld Saturd.y .nd Sunday; Cafe· "PAMIL V-N.TU" tor Au. u s't. 
terla - dOled. Menlber. Of 'he stullI'm body .nd of 
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unt.y, t: •• ,111 •• 5 p.m,; .n SlInll.y, 
I: •• 4. p.m.; D~k' Ko ..... : lIen4I.y. 
Thur8d.y, ••. m.-lO p.m.; Frld.ty .nd 
S.tur!!..~1 • a,m.-3 p.m. The Relrer· 
'lice ........ ~ Sund.y., Dep.rt· 
_ntal lIbral'le. wlll POlt tbelr own 
Jlovra. 
·P~AY.MITW--U;;:;Ulh Au,. 20. 

the tafI .nd focu,ty .are Invltelll 10 
bnn, thetr I'POUIt. and 1a.IUes 
to ' Ille Fleld ' Hou.., for recreational 
.... Immlng on etldl Wednea41.y levell
Ing throulh Au,. I' (rom 7;15 to 
1:11. (II) card nqulred.) elll..,,,,, 
_y c_ ."1, ,..,It" .... Ir ......... 
OM mu.. ....,. *,",n tllelr "tr'llItS ....... 

NlT.MA •• ITY eM.I.TIAM ,. ... 
L~IHIP, In Inter-denomln.lIo".1 
,roup of .luc1ftnta, llleet. hlr alb!, 
alucb' each Tueaday OftnJn •• 1 7131 
In Union Room !OSL, ~nyone who Ia 
lnt.r .... d 'Ie .. ry w...,_ .. ,.ruat. 
pI.,. 

they do not wish to postpone sex- up to standards under pain o[ dis- dorsed conventIOnal bombing· of ' ' th "1 ., ., . "., ,,"-' 
ual gratification until well into miSllal, will disappear. military objettivet ill ' North Viet '·, • e~e . • "0 .... . , ~U, •. '" ~ III' 

.1 adult life, as Musgrove has ' CUrrent academic "roeedures : Nam. 110 mattedf the~~ 'Iocated I CcCt"O"ctt:llft: .. ' . . ~. ~ 
pointed out .in a perceptive article and teaching and learning situa- dn heavilt poPlilated CIties. Clark 
(The Nation, April 26. 1965); alld tions will be drastically altered. Hid, h<lfPYeI\ l~ he wetft(! fn-~ 

-en the -.titer ha. are net .. in- Much of the Burden of conveying wam n,. eivili-.rr}:-Ropulation to 
cnsltlve 118 to 'indalae fr¥ty in routine information - events of give tf\4JhtJ c"'nte ~acu"e. 

lOX relatilllll outside the ' conveo· -history, vocalMllary and grammar "I . ~fff( flah~q ~ 
,tiona' Ues of ·, engagemnt ' and of foreign languages, chemical most dt!fge~~1! \lVt i . I~ . 
maHllIge. .. ., ,and mathematical formulas aDd Nam. .*1d ~Ond. "It 18 the 

MORI OlmALL Y on the so on - will be alisum'ed by pro- access piliut- o[:,.'munitions which 
. 8Uti;ect -Of impulse, college stu- . gramme(! instruction. our enemies In Viet Nam arc 

dents .ere ' j ........ gly unwfllilllt ' (Te be cencluded) usin~g:., ~lt:'S~j~Us~l":S~t~tJP~i~d~~~O.:,~~· ~, ..:t~b~::=~~~~~:::=~:!;:=::! 
.. j.., ........... -flGll 

LOOK, il~ell! MAySE. WE've 
C'ISCOvellEt? A "IN06A1J~! 

. : 

I 

, : I 

~: &dlterlaJ: Prof. An_Dr " . 
lItndenon. Adyertl.t"" Prof.I1_~n 
K"thnan; Clreal.l1on, Pro/. wubur 
Pdenon. 

The f.C!lIt1Ie. Of lb.' Field HouiG 
will be .vall.ble for lIdxed racre.· 
(l0ll,1 1Id1,,'U.. earll Tue .... y and 
Friday nl.M_ l from 7:38 to ':30. 
Mlelll,*" ~ 1I\e "euJ~Y. staff, and 
.Iudent bIKIy .nd Iltelr ""ouaes .re 
'IJvl~d to, .ttend .. nd tak" -IIart In 
tile .ettvtt .... n Whleh lhe, lire In
t .... led. ISI.1f card .r .!IIaNO, See-

-_~ ______ '''''--- .Jon m c.nt nHlulrod.) 
I .AUNt. COOPlItATIVI un. 
liT'''''' L.A.v.. '1' ..... "'I~ 
t=~~1 I!' .... "':!';rl''; 

flit "....... "'"' II enU""d 0-......... tb..J. lbe ..., for re~It'aJ.lun 
01 .11 loea _we prlnled ID ' dll. 
......... r .. well .. all AP .no. 
.......... 1,..... 1 

.... _~ YOU ' do IftIt receln ~ 
your D,Ul/ _n by 7:30 a.m. The CANOe MOUn NOVII. tIIrOll,1I 
CeMmun""a Cenler .. ""'n from .A= 22. The University c.noe •• re 
• •• 10 S p. Moau," thro.wll · ~e for .... lIt., by dud.",t't 
FHli.; 'lid 'rom i to U, • . m. S.I ur· .''lft, _nil faeult.y. 1m c.rd J'eq .. I~., 
Cia" MJIll! Mood ~C\'..,., on ... I ..... d J ~ wI/I be .van.bl .. FndlY. SAt· 
I,,.,er. 11 nri' pii.~lbI ... h .. ~, .' '''' ' 11~' IfId 8ttn .. y -fi'OIll nHIt '.0 
fort will be m.de 10 ..... rs v.m. I IA.' IAf tn . W · be .ltll Use ... t ....... Add toy,'" ... _. Ion 

, . 
.; .. • 1 , ._ ."_ • 

IIttlen ~ "ft. raJ,ili, ~Ollhl'" "'-1.... . _ -

'. A "'lr.'~ ' .... VlU • 
VCA oUlce. 353~ if'l'r. 

nOOll. fOt b.by.ltllnl "A'iIN!.' ., 
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Iy JOE REICHLER of Aug. 3 and mocked off the if I needed any further proof. that 
AnecI.t.4I ,"". 5pertI Writer WBlihingWo Senators 4-3 in the rirst we're not Koing to fold," said Mele 
N~ YORK I.fI - MinnesotA game oC a twin bill. 1bey c:trwped Wednesday. " U anybody beats us. 

0. . ,of '.~ the big ones, the Masters, the PLA'VO. SOOth' Africa'. mClJcu, ! ....................... 
I • Open Ihls ODe .. he said lar little man w~o t~k ~he N.tion- The three top p*p tennis play r in Iowa wiJJ enroll at 

AIIee"'- ,,.. SIM'" wrtt.r "I'~e been ~ying • liille better. aI Open championship, I the ~- the Uuiver ity this faU, according m Don I(IJotz, the 1o,,, tennis 
L~CONIER/Pa. (AP)-Bur- The putting was improving last and choice. He previously won IP 11 

Twi.ns· M.nager Sam Mele stood the second game ~ut went on to they'll have to catch us. But they'll 
in the midIfIe of the dressing room capture Ule next six. bave to come fast We're notv!!f.g 
surrounded by hi players. On Aug. 2, the day Killebrew, the to &tam s till -

He knew exactly what he was team's borge-run waiting for them." 

I,. .. clI Nkklatls was the heavy week unl!! 1 lost my concentration. 1962. COlC Nathan Chapman of Iowa Citv, Ric..'b Stokstad of C dar 
rll,~e. stumping "'mold Pal- f~ .. that s 'beell tbe problem, putt· Other top candidates include .. , 

lOin« to say. He's gone over it a and runs-batied·1n 1be Twins have 
doIen times while lying in bed the leader, was burt. hardly stood still 
night before. the Twins led 'Bal· all season. Tbere 

P'''", the sentimen. tal 'Choice and paL .... R Has woo _I .. OIIce 10' Tony Lema. the happy·so-Iucky Falls, and Ran~r Murph of Burlington h\lve been recnJited by 
'" ,."'.... vuq champagne kid, dan~erous B1I1y vi t De 'J h f D 'I' d Al J f Keok k 

d('fdo~tg champion 'Bobby.~. 11~ year.!. and last week puJk'<1 OUl Casper and Calirornia's quiet mail, ~o Z. Pili . 0 nllOn Q e l ' omes Ill) an ones 0 '1I " 

"Fellow8." he began, "I'm not timore by 5 i x basII't been a CIUO .... 1'" 

going to give you a pep talk . But games, Nine days in , either 
'~' I . f ' t . . of '!tie! ptliladellll'la Classic after a Gene Littler. Then. too. there:s two 1I)C)l'~ Fod pfOSpect" will also come to 10' a. 

c, '- i\ iprg<;lt ~n .JD\\n got r disastrous 43 on tbe ''back nine of Sam Snead. th~ 54·year-old slam· Chapman ,r~ived C)Ile of lowa's two rea OilS: there are ome good 
,in I'W'Q ;S ~pening ro,und tht! second ~. . mer who won it three time be· two tennis lenders alld Murphy got player comin, up and It'S Ie sex. 
of. If) ~ Chalhpiollshjp, ~ he bas :at leallt;a ~hghl ~~- fore the 10urnament went from lbe other. sloksfad. youn~r bra- pensille. 

.' L.l ,..&..~ &n . " "a~&e I. tbas one hI has famlll- ma'''h to troke play in 1958 and tb' of Arden St-..... ad· th t • 

you all know whllt happened yes· ) ate r. .as the that'. run 
terday. Harmon Killebrew dildo- TwiM prepared bases better or 
eah!d his elboW and1we've no idea me e t the New played' a more ag-
IIow king lIe'lI be GIlt. I York y-*es In gressive bred of 

"It'll tough to lose a guy like the ~ bjlll tl)an Mele's "; 
l'il<:~" ~ ...... ~y~: en- .. fty with Itte course. ih played u; • . • er """' . ' e eall'. S "To be up the e in the ' lt g Ten 
··1.IK h~ tf-... 1I t t"'" hili 7 090 rd L. 36 0071 Hogan, the little Texas hawk of an- <:l\rrent nUl'nber one player. wa6 In rate all the time we would need dlat_ But we've had a Iqt of iDjUJ!ies Gf their tbree- marauders. That' · ALLISON 

flu n w . \ f en '''' y., ·ya ; "ar 'oN- other Ilra making one of hi infre- lille for the second'tender. bul gal to mat.ch the other schools' 
r~rd of 271i J ' .y£ill tou:ed . laydlll. ,more than 100 times while quent lour appearances. his appllcatkm In • day late " 'd KI t 

thJB yea.r; and 1llU didn·t 1ft them game Mrlee. Min- goea for the Loi Angeles DOdiers, 
get you down. 1Iesola's fint place lead ' over the too. 

LL • ~"'! ~ • • most' of Ute field 01 167 are seeing . money. salOl. 
tr~ Laurel ..vaijtf. G? III b; In it for the first .ene. The lourney Collows the u ual for" Ch.pman won both the Iowa ' , 

..t. ( ._.1 " mat four rounds of 18 holes each open and c101ed meets and the "Some schools have plenty of 
.,;Jative fiolit~ • in- ~~. IIlll Anu, 100, this 'is the one big title Thu;sday through Sunday. ' state 'JayCee meet in the lIl.and. free rides a~ a great deal ~f 

"You've given me !to W pent Orkllt'lll Ud swelled to 8~ games. "We'ye always had the. speed," 
and I'm grateful. But I'm also This was accomPtis~ 'WWI said outfielder Bob AlliSon. one of 
eeU'1ab. I want just a little bit pitch ... C'~ Pascual afICI Dare tI!f clr,lb ,leaden, "but We just 
more. Ilmow you'U give it to me." BOliwell, as well as Killebrew, out didn't make . full use o( it. It was f rae tic e t~fi.d .W~f\eS~ay that ·Ms ~I~~ him ; the one he . . under singles. Murphy won the money fqr tenniS. Michigan. Michl' 

",htle ick-1a.'· :;~d. ~liOm,r et~wn, HoneedgaSn ~ndJoGlnaryQepnle • .!raraaSzethne· !elyn Portions of the fmal two rounds state lIigh school champlohship gan Stale, Indiana and Wisconsin That Wall Mele's entire 8peeC!h . or acHon, . Sam who got us 'to concentrate on 
r ~r~ a J~ UIJ are scheduled for network tele- laSt . b t h bee k' are getting hlp-ranked national 

hero Palmer. dr ~v the btllk of men to sweep the Big Four crO\~ns. vition ABC coverage. 4-5 :30 p.m.. this prlni. u as n wor 109 pla~rs _ it's touCh competing with 
the crowd Ilt ~e swll'l1k ~e- the British and U.S. opens, the EST. SaIUI·day. and 8·5 p.m .• EST. Stoksumt dmehr. Ilh them " • ___ .,... __ ---__ - __ ~-~~---~~~~.~' ~~~ Aaron's second homer came in 

The Twins went out that eftDing "Those nine days. proved to !he. making utnlOlt use of O\jr speed." , 

duded dub in 'thc rolling hills . - . . heart murmur tbat will k~ him With the possibilily that next B b II R e rung a er pi c r en 
f , Masters. and PGA. Sunday s a as come up w a . . d I til fifth In . ft 't be K 

f . r ,.. ase a aun . Illp J9h1llClfl and Mack Jones had or . ~'1l8tel'll Pei'm~lvania. US L d out a actton or Ute summer. but year's lennis quad will be two- .., 
Nlcklalls • .the' 25-year';old Masters • ea s W. Ger.~aAY ~~~\:a~~;':te~~':!:.~Jn1 to be ~~~~t ~!h:~~~~ed ~~~ ':;~du~~ . .. I singled. The three-run shot to lert 

... --' nd .. I' f th I t 1'1'1'1 • I ..... I d' del d t"- . broke a 2·2 lie. ""a"'I',on a ... Inner 0 e as • .. .. , ", ll'J...u ~plain"'" th.t he bas been lion hurtl'ng Iowa's chances for the Y k 5 T 'nl 4 1I1e n lans a e ""'"' runs ID 
.... .. .. ""'I"'",U an I , WI the .... bt .. 00 5'-,14. by Fred W..... The Cardinals had tied the 1C0re 

"'" toIIr stOps - the rnlladelpbia 63 _ ~2 Aft~ One Day' rec~uitln~ '!lsi,nly Jowa kids for year after. ...... n ..... .-and Thunderbh'd '<!lassies - was a . . . NEW YORK 1.9\ - The New York field . Alvis, Vic o.vallllo ,.nd Joe in tl¥! fourth on JIob Skinoer's 
~Jid ~[ dKiice to 'WiD his secbn(l Yankees struck for five run in Azcue, an erro . by catBier 11Gb two-run homer. 
PGA title ana b.-eak Palmer's N, 0111 the filth inning and ed.led Miri~e. Rodgers and an infield grounder. . The Braves who have now won 

O
.mlle. eeasen.rnGrieY· 'WI, n,nM; ~cc· . - . ... W'll GR'MSLEY f • Ii~' , ...:: • am - sota 5-4 Wednesday night behind Los A".elet ... . oeo * ~ 3 1 .' . 

-, > •• , right·hander Mel S tot II e m yre. Clevellnd . lOt'" 03~ • • J2 of tnelr last 10 games, )limped 
Nicklaus now hall $lJ4.etIt in oC· A'lOcla'.~ ',es. Sport. Wrlt.r . ... .l' " , snapp"'" the American Leaaue· Brullel, O'A,-wDOdW(1) ,~nd o"P.r'i orr It a 2 .. leM in the third on 

" . "'6 . , \ ., - . TI.nl .nd ~cue. -TIWnI ) . .,... 
fielal moneY·~innjngs for,ltIe',yrar. Al:lCS8URG, Cermany (AP) W ' · ,Ieadmg Twm wmnlng streak at Brunel (7·7). solo homers by Felipe Alou and 
-ompared With Palmer s recbrd six. ' H_ .un ,.... (;:1 valMld, AIYD ,Y). 
e ...... In I . ' , . . - Americans won eight of 10 ~'I!I" "I • 'I' I, Aaron, , 
$IAQV 1163. ·iF rs< 'PI'IZ6 JR . thiS "'1;11. t' StotUemyre, clippeq ror three un, 11 .... - 6 .a.c.. _ 
_ ,,;'" the ' eJCact amount ',,!ill be events and .red emed them- " . 4 earned runs in the first " lnnlng. ~ ... ,., ,,~t& , 
.dlMlOl'lcCd SlItur'!fay - should go selves in the sprint relilY for an The 6-100t.2. lIN-pound qullrter. checked the Twins on five hits DETROIT ~ _ Dklr J,1~ulltre's I HatS 5, Chicago 2 

~'~8,oop to $20,000. ' .' 11'142 I I '" ·t 'EW YOme ( AP )-Jo<, l R_ tl'lereafter and recorded his 14th .. rand. lam homer 'c.ppetf a nve- CHICAGO ~Wnntlv Held, 81 ' m. · \Oe 1....:":' pl' .. .rin'" very well late· IIpposmg VV' ea( over es I h he h ds . h b '" back. rated "can't miss" by Jets .. " --~ r--
• ,~'f".". [; • C \V d d h nat , t an ome, nc , &CU· owner Sonny Werblln and Coach victory. matching loser Jim Grallt ru.o ·abird-1Rllill, raHy .1td ~~8d med two doUbles and a ingle and 

, II. ler . l~.~ J have all yea,r," .ermany e nes ilY Itt t ("16(1 quart 'rback roekie of the Weeb Ewbank IS well as most for the loogu lead.' SiotUemyre the Detroit Tisers to AI 6·2 1/iclol'Y W1We Kirkland blaSted his! l2th 
big Jack a.ld In a 1mild understate. ,halfway stage of their two-day f expert observe·rw• wa S)' .... -" for has-lost six 'game , two more than over Kansas Clt~ ~'n the first game bomer 88 the Washinglon SenAtol'S 
mHtl.",H,"," ~eu're hitting the . \.1 • rew York Jets mit be dra ted a ... 0:0 G f i dl ht bl-'--d "I _~ he Chi Whit 
bIJIIIftlal "wen'. '\t .~ ..... vou don. <:\\1\\1 track and fl tI meet. a reporled 1400.000. This huge sum rant. 0 a tw " 0 ",""u er IT\.'\1' defeated t cago e Sox 
f......... f em;" ... :. into military scrvic in th· ncar is believed to be a long· term pact Elston Ho .... ard led off the New nesday. " 5-2. Wedne day night In the opener 
....-;e. 'In . reacty to m .. "e a try A Is", a strapping 19·yt>ar·old f t ot /I twl night d"Ubl heade I 
tlt '/ . U Ufe. calling for a fat salary. a bonus, York fifth with a single. took third A. two·base throwing error by . r' "e r. 

a H.·tHO .. S. en 'the other hand. Sllbstitute, Don Shy of Pomona, The 22.year-old fonner Ala- and about $200,000 spread over on Ray Barker's double and sco\it!d Bert Campanerf on.n apparent ,.....1II.~t Game 

w~1 8trangely U.IICOncerned going Calif .. forg d to the front after hama star' ha been cal!ed til) mbeenanYdrealrsed' The terms have not on
d 

a. wi Bid Pkitch. Cltlchte BO~nerl kndck
d
· irlllingd-entdhing ' ldoublrc lplh ayT ... ball ~"'I~~~j.o~ ::. : ~ ~ ~'tj l~ Y 

. 1 lb' '7 b h . h' f th J8C 08 . e In ar er w a SI g e an . openc e go cs or e ltier IIIQUIIl't. Kline 181, Brld&cs I'). Rid· 
III 0 IS .. t c amplons rp 0 e five tests in the rigorous 10· for a 111' -induction physical c - The Jets outbid the st. Louis after Grant fumbled Phil Lim' in the third. zlk (9) and Brumley; Horlen, .'1 her 
Pr:Jfe~sional GoUe~s' Association. sport decathloll, \vl'tll BI'!! .. bo ttl C d' I f th N t' I Football grounder (or an nrror Sto'tlemyre It, ud Rom.no. W- Rlchert (10·91. ~ $'ure. it's a bl, one. because ammatJon 'On or a u ep . ar ma s a e a lana ... " Gmes Brown's bases·1 0 II d e d Horlen (10-10). 

f • -_. vi It.do beat out a bunt loading the ba es Ifome run. - \\I85111nl/lon, Kirkland it's burs," Nichols said. But I don't Toomey 0 Laguna Beach, by the Peel;skill , N.Y.. draft ...,..gue ,or his ser ees a hou,." . . single precec:1ed McAufitfe's blast. (II) .Chlc.,o, Robin on (0), 

tfjiok'C'm any more keyed up {or it CAlif., 8 close econd. b d Ie f he the prlEed passer had suffered an Bobby Richard on Lhen lined a Twlllrbl c._ 
tlWD'~ for aoy tournament. I found oar , a po esman or, Injury to his right knee. two·run single. pu hing the Van· Kan ... City 000 Olt 100-2 • 1 

B tua A ' F t b II Y - kif t 4 3 nd Joe P 'to e I Dlllroll ,... 801 100 IOx~ • 0 80lton 8, Oriolel 3 1 t~ charged lip \1 l'm in can· I y mu I agreemenl, each Learn men~'an 00 Il .a..c:agl.le C~rtllage was removed from his ees n ron '. a epi n U\ln\er. Aker (4), Dlc""" I~, Stoek 
t .. tlll\l. That's when the tension placed three men in the decathlon Lindgren oC Spokane, Wash .• and club said W dnesda . The J ts right knee In an operation last Jan· IllngledGin theRllfth rubnrkagain t 're' l (~ a~~r:.y~~~)~~~n~ ($.~II.n . 
~es." , with only the two best scorers limping Bob Schul. the Olympic h I uary and he wears a protective ever ary oggen u . Home run. - ~.n ... ell)!, !let h, 

lt08T()N (All - The Boston Red 
Sox. bunting relief pitcher Stu Mil· 
ler dizzy. scored four runs on six 
consecutive hIts in the seventh in· 
ning Wednesday night and WilDt 
011 to lln 1\.3 victory over the Balli· 

I'I~. s .. .... "' .. P.lml!r, · th e slumn. Or each to count. The third U.S. title holder CI'om Payton, Ohio, in open t eir season in \ I ouston, metal.llned elastic brace, The oper. Mlnnesola . .. 300 001 000-4 allier er (4), BrYan (10). Detroll, MeAu· v .. n., .. S " New York- .. 000 0S4) OOx-S 7 2 IIlta (14). 
ridden charger 'frOm 'neaJftiy La· representative. Russ HOdge or the most stirring I'ace or the meet· ept. 1_ alion has proved successful all<J Cnnl. Roe~nburk (5), StlJman (7) 

' Lrobe and host~ro ' at the spanking San Jose. Calif., gamely competed ing. Namath or\ainally was scheduled Namath has looked good so' far it. ~~ Baa~"l ' H~~;~~W '5htt~!~;~ 
"'I!',~our8e. -. , . j , '.' w1th an , injured right leg. , Farrell, who defied the National to be examined 18,t Tue&d8;Y in his games with the Boston Patriot (14·'). lr-Grant CIt·4). 

I 

Brav.'1 5, COrds 2 
!~re's nIl relil pl·oblem .in get- . Tom Farrell of Forest Hill s. Cdllegiate Athletic A sociation }o hqme town of ~ver F!lIIs, tPa.. rookie ' and again t th~ Hbuston 

lilll·,tlw nibt rne"t.l ,JattlQJd~ -tor ' N.Y. , and Blaine Lindgren Of Tor· qualify Cor the AAU· pon8~~ed trlp, but ~be. ~ets ,said .hI, papefS wel'(~ Oil~a:$ )as~ Salur,day. Indians 6, Angeh 0 ' 
Mu..WA ~ (.fI -. Jh Mi)waur mOr41 Orioles. . 

kcc Brave. powered by Henry BallIlIIoce . ~2 1101 DOh-3 9 0 
· ~, I'I . ,p. ) ~ .'. " 1 _, ra~, Calif., led Americap' 1-2 won I the 800 metcrs in 1 :tl).8 ~itb transferred to Peekskill where the .~ lik~ ~e. way ))e was able 10 ' CLEVELAND I.ft .;... Max Alvi 

T· , ,- .g . q ' .. ,de ~t" sweeps in the 800 meters and 110- teammale ' Gcor~e Germann j of club Is trami'li ar ~, l'eeksl\iIl move I~e team." said ~wbank., slammed a three·run homer IlDd 
AMon's 24th and 25t~ home I'uris I BT.~~r, s. ·MllIe~~):ro:n~OXL;!; I~VII~ 
for fllur rUl\li batted m. d~t the ..011 lladafi (7) an'd Tillman. W-WJI, 

mara rres. '.IJ!e S ~eter burcDes respectivelt: Port Crane. N.Y .. just two·tenths ~~~rY""'...l.f_A~ca_d_e_m_y_,, ___ -,-, --.-:..' That' alsb' was one of the many Luis Tianl fired a three-hIUer. lead· 
W ... ...:l:..J. ·A~I': ~~lk· The UnltCd State ' other victors ofa second behind, I I tributes paid Namalh by his Ala· ing the CleYfJI .. iId Indian to a 6·b 

St. Louis Cardinals their fifth I,Ma'''.' , Ir-B~r~r oo-e). . , 
stral.Jht defeat W...:Irlesday &2 • I ... HOlDe run. - BalUmore, Slcb.rll, (B), 

' __ nu .."leUI AlUr were world reCord holder Ralph 'Llndgren's winning time in the Ell" G" 11 ba ... a ('oach, Paul tDearl Bryant. victol'Y over the Los Angeles An· 
• • ,- ,.' '. : i., BlJIItoJi of Nashville. Tenn .. with a hur<ll~s was ]3.8 seconds. and he .ot n,es , pI 1 Bryant calleq N~math I PI.e best gel Wednesday night. .. 
)WSCOW (II - i!fartlar'tt 'P'ress, broad jump or 26-4h; George An· w~:> (ollowed by Roger Morgan or . l. . _1: .! player he ever coached. Alvis broke up a ~orele u~1 

b "" or • "Ieluy (UI). :Boston, Pe r (a)" ___ _ -J. • f .~ _ 

IF YOU'*E WORKING TWO JOBS 
YQU HAVE.1~OOOk1NERGY 1Ik>!Ol;wlpki..ehtiifupiOn. breke' het qerson of Baton ftouge. La .• with a MonrQe.l..a .. In 14 flat. rAt COO",;1HlI CH,"nic Namath automatically was reo b~tween Thmt ana George Brunet 

oll"JlIl'orld r~ofd in tbe women's sparkling 10.2 seconds In the 100 The U.S. 4QO.meter relay team, --~ classified IA wheh he left Alabama In the ' slxth inning witH hi 18th 
dtM-us t!trow w[tp ' Ii tllss Wedries. meters; Ed Burke of San Jose. bea~\!~ ~y both Russia and Poland. SPIRIT LAKE I.f\ - IIftnobdJot. for the Jl!ts .. ~e need5 1\ ew mo~ homer alter a single by Larry 

, POI 1)Nt wv.~p. ~USlN'~~. 1 

day or 59.70 meters 095 leet. J.O Calif.. hUI'ling the hammer 226-~; finall~ 'earned La handle the baton ball coach Pete EIJkIt told coaches creDits to obtain his buslJlC s de-Brown a sacrific and lin , inten· 
Inc\lei) : " . \ . , \I &iant David Weill of Walnut Creek. and scored its first viclory oC the attending the Iowa Hl&,h School (ree. ' I tiona} pas to Rocky Colavito. 

We know why men t!1ke on a "eecona job'," They neM money. 
&U1'C, ~ut they've got the~c1rive and the incentive to do SometHing ' 
about it. .son,etimes thiS' Is a shame because it .plits a man up 
when he ml~t' better co solidate that tind of energy into a good . 
~uslnes8 of Ills Qwo. It·s entirely possible that you have the apti· 
tudes to quanfy lor II ServlceMaster busioesa where you could 
apply all of yQur !lbiJity in an enterprise YO\l could realiy grow 
with. ~rvi<.'eMaster lias set up hundreds of men in their own 
sllccessrul businesses - in the professional cleaning and home 
care fie'd: ServleeMdter couriselors 'are skl1led In "profJIing" 
qualll1ed Men. A meilerate investment is requiroo. MosUy we are 
IClQkipg for the men with the get·up-and-go "will 10 succeed." Do 
you ' have 't? Ate ydfi interested In finding out if ServlceMlister 
represents an opportUnity '(or you? Find out at no obligation by 
writing now. 

~.lifYing , fdr nc' Sovict Trade Calif.. with a discus throw of 186- international tour by bealing the AthJetlc Association clinic here 
U¥Ift (}1Imes, in Molicow. me Inlrl· II, arid John Pennel of Miami Germans in 39.5 seconds. The Ger· Wednesday that "to be good. you 
ed.~t discus 41 centimeters 11 loot vaulting 16-1. mans were clocked in 39.9. have to play good all the time." 
3a~ .Jl\Cbes ) beyond her old record, Harold Norpoth. G c r man y' S Elliot. stressing the importance 
8*..11\< Moscow two years ago, Olympic silvcr medalist in the 5,000 of practice. said "no team eyer 

George's Gourmets 

Combination For Better Service ~{iss Press set the 'OlYmpic wo° meters. and Juergen Kalfelder. a played better on Saturday than it 
men's discus record at Tokyo last fine quarler·miler. scored the only did in practice all week." 
year .t 187' feet 10:14 inches. She triumph); of the cool evening for LlstinK three pha8es of 'hls coach. 
also won t~ gold medal in the the host team. ing philosophy. EUiot said "morale 

• 7 N&W TRUCK' - G.t leur lIalivery to you hot and fut 

shllt put at Tokyo. . Norpoth beal out little Is the No. 1 factor; without it no • 'ROTARY PttONES - K .. p lin •• epen to t.1te your order 
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team can win. Condition Is a must. 
both for morale and victory, anil 
all players must be hitters," 

GI.en AJlderson. Iowa State bas· 
ketball coach, stressed derens~ in 

f , 

DIAL 338-7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
WIIN ... ,r.M •• 1 a JfI'I. SIiII.·Thurs.; Frl, & .... 'til 2:311 •• m. IERV,C&MASTill - Dept. He. 761 

D~ Grev •• IlIInel. AMERICAN LEAGUE his lecture to caie coaches. He said 
W L ~ct •• defense can be taught to any ath. J~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~=:;Si~~~~~~;;;~~;;;~~~~~~=~=~ Minnesota . .. .,. 73 40 .648 lete who wants to play 1'''«1 that de-8.lIlmore . ...... 64... .573 . v. ---------

Cleveland . .. ... . . ", 4.8 .5A' fense is seldom poor. WIllie offenSe 
'Detrolt ............. 60 •• .530 11 may have bad nights. On that basis. Chlcaeo . .. ......... 80 I!O .116' 1 ~ J. 
New york .......... 57 116 .... II he felt , .. he IIollmlellt ' teams Ire 
Los Angeles ........ 51 61 .455 2 th .... ~ w'" • soun'" "'elen-. 
Washington .,. 48 6S .430 ~~ U,", 1\.. U U "'" '~~~~~~~::l::::~I-~~~~~~~~~±!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bostoll . . .,~ ...... ~ ee .376 ~ AbOut 300 coacb~s attended Wed· I ' I -

:~ .. ~;.~'!:' .... ,";.,..... '~'l "",,"y', """"' .... Of,.be ...... • . -JOt! ~ ' .,' ,- · rfoMIIoCr. • ~ lfi WI!O DOH In 
Wadn.sday'. ,"wit. day clinic. Other Ji!t.1Urers 'Will be . Ai rI· ... 1 i ' ....... " ~.... . I" 'r.:h~uj ~~; I ~ ~Ilur New Yotk 0, Mlnneaot. 4 'J hn -ood '-.- h bf UCLA' I ' .. IiIS lV~1\ .~ Detroit 8, Kan .... ell" 2, lint glme 0 " en, \.'UilC! S ' W nll ROOMS (or _,I rD. Downl.owD oc: .Ion, 00 "'~II •• .,.... «:e. M.)le 8.rbir b 'P. . RC 

of doublehe~d"r twO-time NCAl\ ~stetball champs; ' ."., I' , . ' ; • DI.I !3I'lII!I8. ), "I" A_br", ... .telhl"l'G.1 _ ~_--':~-'--_ 
Clevelarld B, Lot i\n~les 0 Jack Jennett state "-11"g .. of ...... ·a ..- .... M"al ;., ~.. E. 1IIiftIit.. C D'~l QlAPER Rental 8arvlco Bocton 8, B.ltlmor- ,",v ".. 'Bww ft.Io. ,.. _ KOO S -... e avcr 21 ... lose In. ,· "'=..L .' bt::w roc-. ... ~ .... ~ .• 11 ~lh 

J ~ ~ J.:~ ...IL. .. B rae -!"P- • ........ ftCt7. 9-~ blB ... A : 5-- W\I ,.ur Du • ----..... '-I • . R W.shlnllton 5, Chlc.so 2, llnl r8DIe t~ack CVIl\''Il. Imd nay ( rick) ick· ·· 'D." ". • .... .., ~ -..... uvn ... _, of doublehe.der --..6f '-- ..,..-... tr-t..- r- .. ......... . . ...... * II,. ......"' . .-.... . ---' ----
Todey'. ~rebable .. Itcherl "J"""' . ........ -- ~. ,...--.,. ..... ...... .. . ..... 8LJIJIlPtNO ftOO!IIS and .pllTtmenl8. Ie ... cU' .~ S37 ~ 4 p,ID . mONINGS; .tudent.a and tunllY .. by 

~llImore (McNally 6-3 or Bunker 0.. MentIa 44c • ..,. 1131-36... ... ." tl4 bhr Of piece. Jlelerences. 331.3250. 
8-~).t Bollqn (llorehead 8·11) O'Conn.-.lt I ..... ...::.:. .. ~:. ... ............. ROOMS WITH cooklnr prlvlle,es. 1M3 \9E8ftNGHotJilB _~hi.lerator "271\1: KIInsas City (Segul 3·12) 8l Detr".t... __ _ __ summer r~e., .25.00 per monlh for frenlfl' . IllS .\dlidrlll t," WI'\! iJr. BUILD CLEANING _ lnalde or 
(AlouslrArengl'c-8le)s (Newman 11 .9) al Clev.. .... c ..... " ... IftMI1IIM three montb •. Blaclt's Casllebt vn"'&e. oonllUaltMJ. 311-U?" "12 olll, eOlDme""I~_ 8Ild re.l4IenUaI. 

~!M 4.22 Brown. e·.AR -- ~ ....... Jftltor Sen'",e. 33I-34J2. . 9 .. I.nd (Terry 1O-t) N At AAU 5 .. 1.: ..... : a.....-t ....... 5-D-"''' ~ t cOU<lR, gOid ·e~ ~'tr. .IMII'1SS I 

IIlnnesota IMetrlU I.() at Ne'll' Yorit '" wnw.... - - ....... -. - A'AITMINT FOlllNt .. rter , .... "II mONtNOs _ IItuaent boys alld ~rls 
(cg~f: :~~e~ IICheduled ..... OM I==._ =...... :rr 0 . P 1 j , 9" 11M ' ~1' Boobe.ter. 137·UM. • .. 1U 

TOLEDO, Ohio e-ullle -,... n--"'- -
NATIONAL LEAGUE national champion Joel O'Conoell y;-,IIIM'tII:: Meatta '.:: ".. w~i s.m~~::a='!;" or:.~w ~~ nnv •• 'r"'- . 'M, 'WA'MtEb.JMALt! 

W L .. et •• won the women's one-meter diving ..... .. c:..-. ..... roolD. ti_ leasln,. 337-42.2 or 338- ftJOI' P~ ~ " Plil .. r· .r.-r-_ .. __ 1\ ___ by .......... "1 n. 
'Lot Angile • ..... .. 66 48 .57i Wednesday to ~me the (ir. win· '051. t.4llC vice. J3I..lI4'7. . "lid' ",~AIU\ .. _ 4~.""'I""'~a. Sta{1I""'n\~-'.~ S.n Fr.nd.co .. .. . 62 48 .574 t i t • lid • N .. _ - •• 
Milwaukee ........ .. 13 48 .1168 ~ ner a the men s a women s a- Pho- 337-4191 HOUSE 1'01 SAll ~.~. ~tl!I 'ItO • Pie. wrtte 'to '1\0:.; • t8re 
'Clnclnnatl ........ .. 13 4' .583 2 lional AAU Swimming and DiviDg ...... ilion pa~. PIll m-MG, .... :et .l1y lo.in. • ' .... .. 
·PhlladelDh1. . ... ... 59 53 .527 • .... - ~ Io._ laW. . ...."- ... ' 
Pittsburgh .. .. ... .. 58 tI8 .513 '7~ meet lI,ere, .... ____ . TWO ftDIIOOM hOtnl, eIOM In. On :;:;In'ALL1r.F ==s ·-.IUl_ ~w _ben ... work 
SI . Louis ............ 55 116 .486 I~ MI'c'-I' King or' a' nn ·rbor. ·"cb., ......... -,- - • ., pavlnl Dial 331-4'" "!f a lDiae' . medkal !flinll.Y for acadelDlc 'CIII 55 81 474 12 .. "" I'll • _ ...... _ . ' --- , -a _, 1, ' .. 1 ~ ~ PI ent ID _all. e.u 

UfO ............ . moved from Courth after prclimin- ".111 '" _.- _~ .... -~""'lDe wi'" dOll'~e" , VM~~ , ; ~ 1'" $. ..14 'Houlton . ....... .. 47 6'5 .420 II ... _ _ .... ... .. 
:~~ ;.o.::.~. ' not' 'InClu~'d 79 .301 31~ ary rOUlMls u ItaiIIt • Itrong'el!t'" .n6I1I"lon~t ... ~~ ... ~e ",0110 2$1" 1 'l'VPING; Ibott!IPWo ...... ' W'MI'tB& _ l\ltrt_ linG "'~et _t.1 

Wadna.td.y's aasultt as the-~eR!ridtng tftIISt} Patsy wn- II, .iIeee ,.,.,11.....,. , ;.' MO.'. II HOMES FOI OP. ..... ' : , wr.;;' _ • .... I " ,Lim" ee., cr 1;. Waebln&t.?ln .. 
Mllw.ukee 5, St. ,Loul. 2 lard of Phoenix, Ariz., ell to third. IOa\III -- . II' ~ _ . . 1 ., 

n'i::ltsb.ur,h al Sao FrlnclllC?, ppd" Miss ~ Connell, of Santa OIara. 1951 GUD~ 8: It !I', excellent J.:~. ~n.L CA~~~ ' db ..htId :t'n- ~~' .. ' II., 4 ?.FORC' E I 
chic'i/o at Cincinnati. lite nleht Calif.. clIoclled the title will a • tlon. naUable DOW. S31-1t7t -~ ... _ , ..... , "'-" - - ' '"11 ' UiS . ' Phll.delphl. al Houston, 1.le nlrht f 7"'" '" L ."- - _.- ..-

" Ne,.. York III Los Anee!., I.le nl.bt spectacular back one aod a hal ;vu p.m. r - ! I S ll'!L:tf.@o>:W: II 1,Ia ' j ,'" 
• ~I .. ,...... PIt,ba,. tuck dive on her final try to end .' __ S_PO __ I_T_IN_G __ GOO __ D_S__ _ ~o' . ~ c-.- i" I .. ~:~;~' .:~ .. ~ . • Sl. L.ouls (S.deekl 2·10 or SlaU", ....... """.AL-..I..'.'" •. _ ........ u...': ,-5U' ~. • t • 8-61 al lIlU",aukee t8la.slnltllllle 14-8) __ ..,-... '"' _ ' _aa • 

aL P~~I~brr::c~';!"~e!;~ ~, ::t s~!~: King. ~~.Y~:t:,,:d~~.~v:':n~r~~ SIAM!:SE k1Uena ror ..... m ...... '.., INS · VOLKiW o\~, '- lIIIlu. .c& 
Philadelphia (Short 12-8) al Hou.h,. Wrightson led L2 men Into the He.dqM(t4!~" 1..,. Albia Road, Oltum· FEMALE SIAMESE kllten for ale. lts7 CADILLAC, J-«oor b"..,. Good 

lJ.1) I Defending champion Be r 0 i e mun. See them all .t CullOll'o Canoe Be .. ~" ~- .11/ 
(Fur.1I 1-iI) N finals of the three.meter diving. 11' •• lo~ •. Free cat.lorue. 1-10 337-3161.t1er 5:tO p.m. ..13 eOJ1d111oa fGl!O •• , 331_1 .... 

~~~ ____ ~ __ ~~~ _____ . __ , .. ~~~ __ ~~.: ____ ;.~ ___ o=n_~~g=am __ ea_lIC __ he=d=u=le=d_.-= ______ ====:; __ :; __ == __ ==== __ ~~ I j I I. 
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SUNNi, WHY ~!5 
yOUIl. FA.TI4EIt ~L~" 
LOOtr: AT ME AND W~ 
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